Northern Israel & Sea of Galilee
What Will I Experience?
Nazareth Holy Sites
After breakfast we’ll start our day with a short drive to Nazareth, the town where Jesus
spent his childhood. Visit the Basilica of the Annunciation, Mary’s Well and the Church of
St. Gabriel. Visit the Blessed Cave, view Mary and Joseph's house.
Sea of Galilee & Capernaum National Park
Visit the remains of a Second Temple period fishing village and its synagogue, and imagine
the lives of those who lived there. We’ll learn about the location where Jesus selected his
Apostles and the modern day church that stands where the house of Peter once stood.
Tabgha – Site of Miracles
Visit Tabgha & the Church of Loaves and Fishes, it was here that Jesus fed 5,000 people. A
modern church was built on the foundations of an ancient church, the remains of which can
still be viewed. Restored mosaics depict plants and animals native to the Galilee.
Yardenit Baptismal Site
Amidst magnificent eucalyptus trees and natural river flora, you will find this holy
baptismal site. The Jordan River banks cultivate the perfect environment for serenity,
tranquility, and a beautiful spiritual experience.
This Tour Runs: Mondays/Wednesdays/Saturdays
What’s the Cost?
 This tour runs Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays
 From Tel Aviv: $99/ person
 From Jerusalem: $119/ person
What’s Included?
 All site entrance fees & activities
 Professional, licensed tour guide
 Travel in an air-conditioned vehicle/bus
How early should I have my coffee?
 Jerusalem pickup: 6:00am
 Tel Aviv pickup: 07:20am
Anything else I need to know?
 All Day Tours are run in two languages- English + French/Spanish/German.
 Jerusalem clients continue to Tel Aviv for client pickup and return last to Jerusalem.
 Valuable belongings should never be left unattended in the tour vehicle.
 Modest attire is required for visiting holy places of any religion – this includes a head
covering for men, and shoulder covering for women, and no shorts.
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